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DURHAM, N.C. —  Direct from New York, Nederlander presents SunTrust Broadway at the Durham
Performing Arts Center. All eight shows in the 2018-19 season are current or recent Broadway hits,
anchored by "Hamilton" and featuring two 2017 Tony Award winners: "Dear Evan Hansen" (best
musical) and "Hello Dolly!" (best revival of a musical) starring Broadway legend Betty Buckley.

The series lineup:

"Hamilton," Nov. 6-Dec. 2, 2018.
"Fiddler on the Roof," Jan. 8-13, 2019.
"Miss Saigon," Jan. 22-27, 2019.
"Charlie and the Chocolate Factory," Feb. 12-17, 2019.
"Dear Evan Hansen," March 12-17, 2019.
"Anastasia," April 16-21, 2019.
"Hello, Dolly!" May 21-26, 2019.
"Cats," June 4-9, 2019.

Additionally, back by popular demand, "The Book of Mormon" will return Aug. 7-12, 2018, as part of
the Greatest Hits of Broadway at DPAC. The public on-sale date for "The Book of Mormon" will be
announced at a later date.

“Suffice to say that this season is our biggest and best yet,” said Rachel Traversari, DPAC Senior
Director of Marketing. “All eight shows on our ‘New York, New York’ Season are current or recent hits
on Broadway and coming directly to DPAC. There couldn’t be a better way to celebrate our eleventh
record-breaking season than by kicking it off with HAMILTON this November.”

With more than 18,000 season-seat members, DPAC is proud to be one of the leading ticket sales
programs in the country and continues to be the Triangle region’s #1 performing arts venue.

Tickets for the “New York, New York” Season shows are currently available as part of the SunTrust
Broadway at DPAC, 2018-2019 Season package and on sale now only to current Season Seat
Members.

Due to an unprecedented number of season seats sold this past season, DPAC might not have the
capacity to accommodate additional season seat packages for the 2018-2019 season. If season
packages become available later this year, DPAC will e-mail details to Friends of DPAC members. To
join this free program and receive notice about future events at DPAC, you can register here.

A public on-sale date for "Hamilton" has not yet been announced.

For the other seven shows that will be part of the new season, a limited number of tickets for non-
members will be available to each of the seven shows and these seats are also expected to go on
sale later this summer. DPAC would encourage interested buyers to become a Friend of DPAC to
receive show announcements and special online offers to reserve tickets before the start of public
sales. It’s free, fast and easy to sign up.

Current SunTrust Broadway at DPAC Season Seat Members will receive renewal packages in the mail
over the next week and will have until May 10, 2018 to renew. 

https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/dpac/EN/account/login
https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/dpac/EN/account/login


For more information go to www.DPACnc.com or call the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina Ticket Center at DPAC at 919.281.0595.
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